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TRii- "k ;;> HEAD cAnLEMEN co nc ek nin g  n im  in  p e n it e n t ia r y
GETSTVO YEARS

C'uniunllr« \Aurkini( on 'I radr Trip 
From SHt^lwaler t luh Krporl 

KnltuiHiaKlir l<rr«-|iliuii

DATL.S SKT A l'K II,

To Take Trip North I'iritt l>ay; South 
Second Day and Weat Third l>u> 

ol JauntinR

I’ raclirally unaninioua aenti* 
raent in favor of active participa
tion in .Sweetwater 'trade Trip 
with tentative aelection of April 
13-16-17 aa the date* upon which 
to conduct it are report* of com- 
mitteea from the Sweetwater 
iTuh which are actively at work 
fnrlhrrinK the canipaiKn.
The arraiiKemonts conunittee, which 

corutiath of U. 31. Chitwuoil, .Abe i.evy,  ̂
W. K. Wade, Joe ii. Hoothe and J. 
H. Do.-icher, fixed the duleii tentati
vely at a meeting We»lnesday.

Present plans include a trip north 
Into Fisher County the first day,; 
April l.S. The second day of the trip. 
April 1<> will se«- the Sweetwater 
Trade Kcanifels depart to the south 
Into Nolan County.

The third day will he devote>l to 
Scurry and Mitchell Counties.

The exact itinerary hu.t not been 
cleterminetl as yet. Acconlinit to pres
ent plana, the Trade Tripi>ers will 
epend each Interveninir nijrht here in 
Sweetwater, de|>artinK the next niorn- 
intt on scheilule.

Every business man is urge«l to tret 
his plans arranireii and to have his 
advertisintr. etc., preptireil in plenty 
o f time.

In the meantime the .solicitation 
committee is meetinir with enthusias
tic reception everywhere. It is the 
ambition of the chairman, .A. H. Her- 
rinir to have 100 cars in the line up 
each day.

Business firms already siKninf up 
include; Burton IJntro Co., two cars; 
Co.*tephens Hanlware Co., one car;

rry .  one car; Buck Johnson, 
ona eaf; Sweetwate' 
one car; First National Bank, one car; 
Sweetwater Dry Goods Co., or»e car; 
J. S. Schooler, one car; Ney Sheri
dan, one car; K. E. R«>'. one car; > 
Chaa. Rogers, one car; J. H. Beall. Jr., 
one car; Clyile McAnelly. one cur; 
Geo. Allen Music Hou.se, one car; 
Frank Ginsberg, one car; R. T. Blan- j 
ton. one car; U and R 'rheaters; A

Three high schisd ts>)s, I'eiry Bishop, 
l,i-.!-o Carroll and Raphy I'arris, had 
a narrow •■'-<'U|)e from .-erious injury 
at noi,n Uxlay when they were jarred 

I.i-I(i-I7 t, .-trip|>cd-dovvn autonudiile in
which they wcie riding.

The accident occurred on Crane 
Street near the high schiMd, when the 
cur struck a rough place in the road 
and c.iused the three U>ys to full to 
the ground. According to eyewit
nesses, the cur pus.-ed over Bishop's I 
hotly and bruisetl the other boys 
slightly.

Bishop was carrietl home hy Bu-ter 
Mitchell wnere his injuries were re-1 
porteil as o ' a slight nature. !

t 'losiiig .*Acssiun iHih Annual ( onven- 
tion 'lexus t attleinrii Iteing Held 

ioday at llouslon

Famous T'ighI I'rumolur Admits 
.showing Fight I'lcturr .Alter lle- 

ing Advised Against l.uw

( tl.M K.S T ON FOR IRVINt; TO R K K H I'K  T iS i:

BRITISH FUERSTO 
RACE M R IC A N S
To .Start Three Planes Eastward On 

.Same Route aa I'niled Stales 
•Army Planes .Are eollowing

Fort AAorth .Asks t onvenlion to "Old 
Cow 'I ow n," AA hile .'*an .Antonio 

.Advertises ".wuiiny .Sanlone"

By 'The I niled Press.
HOI .SroN, 1>kas, Alarrh 20. 

— lirrherl L. Kokernol of .San 
Antonio was elected president of 
the 'Texas Calllemen'a .Associa
tion hy acclamation at the final 
aesalMi of the IHlh annual con
vention today. Kokenvnt was 
nominated by Jame'x,.* Callan. a 
former president,

.AAIKRH AN.S AT -sF, A rn.K
I'niled .States Kound-the-AAoriel .Army 

Planes Uop O ff at IU:I5 From 
Aancouver Barracks

By 'The I'niled Press.
A .ANnil'VKR, AAash.. March 

20.— Headed hy Maior Fred L. 
Marlin, the three round-lhe-world 
aviators hopped o ff from A ancou- 
ver Barracks at I0:l I a. m, tivday 
hound for .Srallle.

Final Session 
HOL’ .STO.N', 'Texas, March 20.— 

Texas cattlemen today went into final 
seif.ion to elect officers and select a 
Convention city for

Several prominent cattlemen are 
Iteing mentioned for president but 
there is little advance indication as 
to who will lie electcvl.

Fort AA’orth uixl San Antonio are 
making hard fights for the conven
tion. Fort AA’firth is urging the cat 
tlemen to come to the "old cow town" 
while San Antnnin, taking ailvantage 
of the miserahle w'eather in Houstou, 
is advertising sunny Siui Antonio.

An athletic program at the city au
ditorium tonight will ciiiicluile the

"<ful By" .So Easily In .New A ork 
I t oncluded Take 1 haace other 
I .Slatrw— PrwfiU I ndrr flU-OVO
I

I By The I'nlied Press.
AVA.SHINfiTttN, I). t ,  March 

i 2U.—Tea Rickard, .New A ork 
I fight promotar, today told the 
I .Seoaie t om iailee investigating 
I .Allurney Genarul Daugherty that 
! be went out iu gel hie money 
{ bark from the Dempsey-( arpen- 
{ tier fight filHs, hy showing them 

wherever it was possible, though 
I hr knew it was a viotalion ol the 

law.
Rickard mad* thi- derision, hr said, | 

after he had be<-n fined fl.OOtl for j 
showing the filn. in .New York to di  ̂
allied .soldiers there. It wu- thi- ' 
(1.000 fine that he wantetl to get i 
tiuck, he tolil the committee I

Jack .Munia. he .-aid, had promiseil j 
to get a law passeil making it legal , 
to show fight filin.4 anywhere, but | 
.Muma had never suhl that he had in- i

By I he I'niled Press.
A ll, AN I A, (la,, Alarrh 2U.—

VA. t,. Alr.Adwi won a victory in 
the (leorgiu primary fur presi- 
dental tandidates yesterday. 
Coniph-te relurn.s showed that Mc- 

.Aduo carried 117 counlie.- while his 
only opijunent, O. -̂ar L'liilerwiHMl won 
III .'!2 counties.

AA rather

John I'ealon AA ho I laiins To Be From 
t hicagu ( unvicled C harge En

tering Elk Barber Shop

HE AR A l TO THETT C ASE

IU*n Scott of Ballinger on Trial 
< barged AAilh Theft J. B. .Mc

Intyre Auto

We-t Te*as tonight ainl Fndu> ! 
I partly cluuoy to cloudy with slioweis : 
ill south portion and rain m -gtMW | 
r riilay ; wariiK r tuniglit.

Two years in the penitentiary 
was given Ben Scott charged with 
the theft of J, B. McIntyre's Car, 
hy the jury lute Thursday.

Accuseil and cunvicteil of burglur- 
ixing the Klk.s' Burlier Shop on th* 
night of December 211 and of similar 
crimes cummitteeil in other towns, 
John Trafeii was Weilnesday sentenc-bMm SOURCES

CIM ^I AID I*** J*"*’*’ imprisonment in the
v l j I u l V  3  1 A W j D  penitentiary at Huntsville.

_ _ _ _ _ _  I The evidence brought out the fact
Probing defendant was arrested whilelavrstigaling Cummiltre

First Oil .wtwrk 'Iransaction af 
Harry Daugherly in l<<21

BOND REt AI.I.KD To

fluence in AA'ashington that wouhl 
make it safe U> e-.lnhit the film any 
where in liefiaitre of the law. He -aid 
that after th«y got by an easily in 
New Y'urk hg ;unclude<l be cuuhl do 
the same elsawhrre, but he wa- bunk

attempting to burglarize the hurber- 
I shop and that several razors were 
I found on his person.

STAND Teafon heard the venlict without 
_ ______  I any sign of emotion.

VAalhrrg in Havana 'For Health.' AA i l l ' Immeiliately following this case the 
Hay* ImpItcaleJ tn Early IVal*

t ummtUee .Ad|«um. I the allege.1 theft of
________  I a Ford touring car belonging to J. B.

McIntyre liegan. J. C. Babb repre- 
aentetl the defendant.

Several time* during the taking of 
tastimony jA I î  laslie was rnmpelletl

convention which ha* been trrmeil the i '■••*1, an^ the entire profit' of ,
greate-t ever 1**“ ' than (lOJiOO |

I

Briliah to Rare

I.ONIMtN, Eng, Alarrh ’2t».— 
Great Britan's attempt to lieal 
the I'niled Stales in the first air
plane flight around the world will 
start fr o *  C alshull England with 
three plaiie* piUled by E. C. Me 
Lauren. s<|uadron commander,

geani Andrewo.
Brigadier General Christopher 

Tlaimpson. minister of the air ami 
other official* will bid farewell to the 
fliers, urging them to make every 
friendly effort to beat the American 
flight.

The British will fly from AA'e-t to 
East along tlie same route followed

"o '*  * v»” i h v  previous British attempts to en- 
1.. Hen.'on. one car; Sam AAalker. (,.

SUBMARINE CREW COO 
BEUEVED AUVE DIDAK
Rescuer* .Amazed AAhen .whouls Frem 

Interior of .Sunken Ship Heard— 
Imprisoned Men Game

North Dakota Pri 
Fifteen Tho

Jahmmn.^111 LaEwlleltr
I

Hurry, Hurry! and Long Live the 
king .Senlener# Heard—.None
Krseued .Aceording Late Krporl

Hy 'The I'niled Press.
AA ASHINtiTIlN. D. t ,  Alarrh 

2M.—1he .Senate oil investigating 
I rsmmilire today songlH the
I source of the 'Sinclair ml olock

whieh Attorney (,eneral Daug
herty got IB Ih2l alter it was re
vealed that Daugherty's first 
stork transaction was the sale at 
.Sinclair ml stuck.
The ri'Conls did not lii-sch"* when 

' i r  wh -re ne Isinght it. Iz-wi* i>. H'>.id,

IFeilcral Trade Cumndssion Account 
^nnv tcslii'nd Undiy.

les (iive Him f This (me ol i.i<|uiri was the first 
l..ead Over : 'tep in aa effort to run duwrn tin 

I story that Duugheity ami VA'ill H. 
I Havs, tlien chairman of the RepubK

.STRONG

S. Boyles, two cars; Wright Pharm-1 
ncy; Wm. Wight; Leroy Johnson; 
Wright Hotel; Wright Furniture Co.; 
Sheperd-Scuilday Insurance, J. C. 
Holland, A. T. Keenan. ,S. Edwanla. 
Sweetwater Ue|Mirter, each of the 
foregoing one car each.

The Globe; Pollard Bros., one car; 
W. W. Davi.s, one car; S. D. Myre.s 
Saddler) Co.; C. H. Alston, one car; 
R. L. Witt; J. P. Bishoii; Bullock Elec. 
Co., one car; Jes,' Robert-mn; Joe H. 
Boothe, one car; II. T. IMiitten; 
as Bunk & Trusk Co., one car; C. T. 
Holley, one cur; M. J. Vaughn, VA. H. 
Brasheur, J. P. Majors. Corbett-Hub- 
banl Drug Co., John M. Hubbard. W. ,
B. Cain. J. K. Jack.son, K. A. lainey. 
G. E. Freeze, one car; I»  B. Allen Jr.; 
Berry, Bowen, one car; T. O. Cowan, 
one car; City National Bank, one car; ' 
Palace Drug So., one car: H. Berman,
C. F. Elliott. SUndard Tire Co., one 
car; D. I. Herndon, John M. Green,

circle the globe liy airplane.
If tlic British are succe.'.'ful, their 1 

planes should meet those of the, 
Uniteil StJites nt Delhi. India. From 
tliere the British aviators will con
tinue to Alaska and thence to .New- 

, foundland. They will either cross the 
' .Atlantic direct to Ireland or will fly
via the .Azores to Portugal.

WOMEN TO MEET
t liiha of the City to Aleet .Saturday 

to Plan For County AVme Meeting 
• Eollnwing .Saturday

By The I nited Pres*.
1'OKIt), Japan.. March 20.— It 

is believed that a part of the 
crew of the Japanese auhmnrine 
which was sunk in u eollision near 
Nagasaki are still living, accord
ing to reports received here from 
the rrrwa sent to salvage the 
w recked vessel.
Re.seiiers were amazed to hear 

shout* from the interior of the sunk 
on hulk of "Banzai," tho Jupano'e 
ei|uivalont to "Ising l.ivo tho King."

Tliere was a second shout which 
trunslutevi into English mount "Hurry, 
hurry! it is getting difficult to 
lu-eathe."

Since then there ha- U-en no wonl 
from the imprisoned men.

fiiving Hiram
Close Rare Pur .Second Place 

Homirs in Priisary
j ---------
I By 'The l'nite«i Press

F.ARtlO. N. |).. March '>0 At noon 
I today with l,2f)l precinct- aecountml 
I for the vot* stoml, Cooliilge .'IH.CiO.i; 
'jolinMiii 'Jo..V<i; laifolirtte 2.‘<,I2.'(.

g i a r  jjg flt li I  i i g in i ( t i f i ( iM * « * k i i  toh
can .National Cuno.ii*ti«, wei« givet

; l.aFolIrtle Surpriae*
I EAIB.O. .N. D., March '>’0 I*re-i 
I flent Cisditlge has curneti the North

iiig front liic Republican National 
c.«mpi'lgn ol P*'_u.

Boiel wa- rccullet. to t!'e -tzuni 
*h II E. U. VAj lla-rg faileo to ap|iear 
AAalhi rg was to iiave b»*en <|Ue-tion 
e»l concerning the Mr. Hay* he had 
mentioiieil a.- being the recipient of 
the Sinclair sUwk.

.After hearing ori« f te-timony from 
Bond, the .Senate committee uiljtiuin 
«sl until tomorrow morning.

Senator AAui.'h wa» later in^•mled

AIDING FARMERS

Dakota presidential primary by a | {^*1 AAidls rg was in Havana, where 
plurality of lo.OOtl according to esti
mate' from official return.' from mo.-t 
of 2.0(H) precincts and unofficial re
turns from the lialarne of the voting 
piecinets in the Slate. ^

A surpri-ing spurt pluccil Senator 
R M l.;iI'ollette of Wisconsin ahead 
of Senator Hiram Johnson of Chli- ; 
foriiia. Ti •• lj( Follette margin w a 'j 
only a f*'w* voles aheatl of the t alifor j 
Ilian but it furni.she<l one of the *ur-j 
prises of the camitaign. j

tie had gone "fitr his h(*altii." AAalsh 
will cominunicale wiln him lo a->cer 
taiii if he will come Iwfore the com 
niitlee or make a ileisi'ition.

KENNEDY FOUND
Tell* Reporter of Ihvorre From Emilj 

Kennedy in Philadelphia Three 
Year* Ago

to mlmonish the district attorney ahd 
defendant’s counsel for uuestioning 
witnesses with “ irrelevant'' queries 
and on two oceasions liad the jury de
part from the court room while ear- 
tain points were being debated.

Seott’a mother sat in a strained po
sition tiiruughout the trial, apparent
ly trying to hciar every woixl of the 
teotimony. She herself look tlie stand 
in behalf of her son.

Jmlge leslie read nis charge to the 
jury at V ocloek We<inesday nigiit 
ami at aoon today the jury gave ev- 
( ry evhteiice ot being hung. At 10:80 

jthi* morning Uwty reported that they 
"| W k  to 'tH^Tni'y- l W iii wMw n HiwBa* ■ 

tion* to "remain friendly” an<i en
deavor l.» reach a verdirt.
• T he only esse appearing on the 
docket Thursday was that of the State 
of Texas vs. Homer Cook, charged 
with iheft. The case was di.smisse<i 
•jpeii (he recommendation of Distriirt 
Attorney Brooks account of a defec
tive iiidii tment.

It was expectevi that attonieya in 
the Tom Oliver cas*, which is to he 
trieo Friday, would select u jury thi* 
afternoon.

IMPROVE s r tK K

Aliilenr Start* ( ampaign 
Slock

To Sell

The ciiaitiiian and two represcnta- 
I live members of every women’s club 
or society In the city are asked to 
meet Saturday afUrnoon at 3 o’clock 
ill the basement uU«titorium of the 
Methmiist Church for the purpose of 
laying plans for entertaming the 

one car; Aldredge 4 Allen, one c ^ ; county who will I*  in
M. G. Cooper, one car; Chas. ^ . I Saturday the 'Jl'tli.
Jones, J. Mack Jones, I.ilierty Cafe, j time every club and society
one car; Pullman Hotel, Pace Bros. County is expected to send
Grocery, one car; Sweetwater  ̂ delegates to Sweetwater for the
fer Co., one car; City Pressing f’»«'lor,, organizing a County Ke.1-
E. H. Hefner; I.. M. Hubbard, W ei-. Women's Clubs. A* many
ch’a Cofectionary, H. J. Heath, one the county, who are
car; J. T. Hughes, one car; AA. 'J'-1 in the movement, are ex-1
Trammell, one car; J. R- Headrick, I  ̂ cordial invitation to be
H. M. Rose. H. M. Rose Jr. one ‘■•t: the women of the city that'
Mra. AA'. W. Hudwn, one car; Elk j meeting will be held in
Barber Shop, McCord Pro*., West ' basement amlitorium of the
Texas Electric Co. ' MethoiUst Church, at 11 o’clock Sat-

After signing 87 out of J*l, the com-: Broadus,
niittee quit to eat. They will tackle I extension cliairman of the Sixth

District of T. F. W. C , of Colorado. 
Miss Irma Sealey, Mitchell County 
home demonstration agent, and a 
number of other member* of th* Mit
chell County Fevleration of Women’s 
Club* will be here and assist in form
ing the Nolan County Federation.

One of the prominent feature* of 
the first year'* work of such a Fe<l- 
eralion will be "putting over” No
lan County’s first fair, in which th* 
women expect to lend their eo-o|>er*- 
tion in every possible way.

AUSTIN, Te-vBs. March 2«.- The!
State of T'cxas is supplying cotton 
growers witli blank.* for keeping an 
account of the cost of producing cot
ton for the coming .-ea.son, aeconiing , , • .
to the Commissiiier of Agriculture. ! un.lerway to convert the tract into a

Secretaries of farmer’s associations I munici|»al park, 
have been urged to see that every

l nv Buy* Property 
IiAI.l. A.S, Texas, March 20 Pur

chase of the Wah-Hoo club pro;>erties, 
including u I ike, by the city of Dallas, 
has l«een maile. and plan* are already

farmer gets a supply of the blanks in 
order that close tab may lie kept on 
the cotton yiehl and its cost.

The Isk« rovers about JO acres near 
the city liinit.s. Boats anti other 
property of the club were taken over 
b> the city.

HOUSE IN SHAPE MANER’fS THIRD
Ready For .Adjournmenl June 1 l.ang- 

worlh Declared—l.eKi*latinn Pro
gram Expect* Speedy Action

it again.

MILLION BALES INlBE.ASE

l otion Ginned In '23 Total* K.l.Tk.- 
49H Hale*

By The United Pres*.
WASHINGTON. D. C., March 20.— 

Cotton ginneil during the I92.T season 
just endevi totaled 10,139,198 bales 
including 212,177 round bale* count- 
cil a* half hale* contpareil with 9.729, 
306 bale' Including 17‘J,182 round 
bale* counlevl ai half ginned in 1922.

The report was issued today hy the 
Pjreau of the C*ntu*.

A lie levy  left last night for Dalla* 
on a businea* trip.

Eixturr* I’urrhaard For Manor'* 
Third Drug .Store To Be Izwated 

In N<w Meyer* Building

By The United Pre*s.
WASHINGTON, D C., March '20.— 

The House will be ready for adoum- 
ment by June 1, Representative Ixing- 
worth, Itepubliean floor lea<1er^lecl*r- 
ed tmiay.

The legislative program is in shape j 
for speedy action on all remaining 
bu<ine*s, he said.

IncluiM In the program i* Navy, 
Army and Independent appropriation 
bill*, emigration, ami poseibi* Ger
man relief.

Mr*. C. F. Rogge and little son left 
this morning for Trent to spend the 
remainder of the week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. T. H 
and family.

Announcement i» made by the Ma- 
ner’s of their thirvl drug store in this 
city, lo lie I'peneil for bu.siiiei** on or 
about April 10.

The new store will he locate*! in the 
new Meyers building now uniler con
struction or the lot acros* from the 

IT  P freight depot an*l a<ljoining the 
Sweetwater Transfer Co.

What are describe*! a- the finest 
fixtur** In the city have been onler- 
ed for the new store. The plan- in 
clu*le in*tall*tion of a .'oda fountain 
with a prescription *lepartment to be 
adde*l later.

The Maner* openetl their first drug 
store next to the Izine Star Candy 
Kttchen early in the year and later 

Estep j opene*! .Store No. 2 next to the Pal
ace Theater.

Mrs. Emily Kennedy, who addresi- 
e*l a letter to Chief of Ptdice John- 
Min here to locate Harry Kennetly. 
was divorce*! from him in Philaiiel- 
phia. Mr. Kenne*ly tohl The Uetiorter 
Thurwlay following the publication of 
the letter in We*lnes*la>’s issue.

Mr. keiiiie*!)' i* niill wright fore 
nian ^t the United States G.vpsum 
Company, lie saiil he came to the 
United .SUtes four and one-half year* 
ago with Mrs. Emily Kennedy from 
Ireland. She di*l not like the Unite*! 
State.' ami deei*ie*l to return to the 
Ohl Country, and .so there was a <11- 
x'oree grante*! some three year' ago 
in Philadelphia, he state<l.

After a time he married again, 
roming to Sweetwater December ‘26. 
1!'2.1 from St. Iziuis. He sahl he had 
correspon*ie»l at Interx-als with Mrs. 
Emily Kenneil) until the time of his 
'ecotui marriage when he ha<i stoppe*! 
writing. Failing to hear from him. 
Mr.s. Emily Keriiie*!) then ad.lresse*! 
a letter to local aulhoritie*. who were 
unaware of the circumstances. The 
letter was prii.te*l AA'e*lne.»*lay.

! ABII.FN'E. Texas. March ‘20.— 
iThe Wo.'t Texas Fair A'socifttioti lias 1 eiigag*sl in a cam|iaign for the sale of 
(20,000 additional stock for the pur- 
po-e of financing the erection of a 
new Textile building.

The plans also call for the remo*lel- 
ing of the pre.'O'iit textile building for 
use as an agricultural huihling, the 
reiiKsleling of the present agricultural 
buiMir.g a- a poultry building, and the 
re-surfacing of the floor of the auto
mobile building.

Pas.ses good for five year* will be 
is.>-ue<l to all stockhohlers who hold 
as many as four shares or (100 in 
stock.

TO ENFORCE RULES

Uveslork Kai*eni Wage 
Dineaxe

AA'ar on

Golden Eoolhall*
ABII KNE. Texas, March 20.— F if

teen members of the Abilene High 
School football team for 192-3. inter- 
scholastic champion* of Texas, and 
their three coaches have been award
ed gohl footballs at chapel exercises 
hehl in the high school amlitorium. 
The trophies were awaiMed to eoeh in- 
divi.lua player and the three coeches 
by C. M. Cadiwell.

SAN ANGELO, Texas, March 20.— 
SaniUtion rules must be rigidly en
forced on the open ranges to make 
for successful cattle raising, accent
ing to George W. Barnes, beef cattle 
specialist of the Texas A. 4 M. Col
lege.

Preventable diseases of which dogs, 
wolves an*l buzzard* are common car
riers, cause enormous losses annual
ly among Texas livestock Barnes said.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shad* and son* 
left Wednesday for Moran where Mr. 
Sha*le has bought an interest In a re
finery. They have made many friends 
In Sweetwater who regrti lo see their 
departure.

Ed Sinnott was admltle*i to th* le- 
cal sanitarium Wedneatlay for treat
ment.
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SWEETWATER R EPO R TS:
MMii KftarQooa aad Sua-I 

uorDlBii, itxvepi SAiurdajr and Itn 
Waakiy aditiun oo Tburnday by Tha 
Baaalwater Reporter, luc. Houaloa 
lUrte Vrealdant; Minor Sbuct, Vlco- 
••^aatdeut, Willta Rowau. Secretary 
Treaaurer. Entered ae aaeond aelaja 
■Md matter at the poatoKica at 
Rwaaiwater. Taxaa.

B r e v i t i e s
Hheuniatum la a fearful thinx- R 

keepa an old man from pre'ain* hi* 
fout on the aa'celerator.

MINOR SHL'TT........................Editor

An open miiul would b« all rixht if | 
you could clo^e it (|uickly w hen an , 
idea happen* in. I

toM Mayor Holcombe in a letter a»k- 
inc they be barred from the *traaf*.

A large number of them are dope 
and aloohol addict* and opp«MMt being 
plareil in charitable inxtitution* be- 
cau*e they could not get their uphate* 

I .McFarland *aid.
j He a.->k* that their licen.se* to »ell 
‘ pencib, etc., be cancellol.

EducalMaal Paw wow I it. Sometime* it got *o bad I could '
STAME'ORD, Texa*. March 0.— An hanlly get about. I began using.] 

etlucation conferance will be held here 
.April 17 ami Ik coinpri*ing one-

iioaii’a Hill* aikl all the trouble left. 
Whenever I have felt in nee.1 of a 

I fourth of the State. There w ill be j ki.lney medicine Mtice then I have tak- 
four conferences held over the state-en IXmn’.s and they have away* given 

j by Supt. Marr*, one at San .Antonio, i be gomi result*." 
one at Cleburne, one at Nacogdoches, | Price tiOc, at all dealer*. Don t 
and the fourth at Stainfonl. .simply a-k for a kidney rennsly—get

HARRY R. BON DIES 

Allorney-al-Law

.SWEETWATER, TEXAS

H K IK  Ml E 1 KOP

-----TEUCFHON E8-----
BwBlaeaa Offlco . . . . . . . —. . . . . —-.106
Now* IkrpartmeBt . . . . . — . . . . . . .

W'e might get along 
able bodied seamen, but 
nothing eveept the wonl

with fewer 1 
let’s slelate . 

“ boslietl.'

.Aid Texa*
The Te\a* U. E\e* of Sweetwater 

Ik irt) One Ikou.saml Pound* Taken wil be glad to know that Sweetwater 
From i  hinrar Head* 'student* paye<l their part in securing

----------  the Te\u* .Memorial Stadium for the

IVian’* Pill*— the same that 
Thaker hail. Foster-Mi hum 
Buffalo, N. Y.

—St'BSCRlPTlON RATER—
UnUy I Year____ ______. . . ------ Ib.Od
Oatly. M o a t b a . . . . . R - 7 1
OaUy, 1 Montk.............................
Weekly, 1 Year---------------------- EM

I HOL’ STON, Texa.s, March :i0.—The 
{ lir'2J-24 crop of que* in China, was a

In computing income tax, the pro- j '***“ *P*'̂  v*"*- , ,  . ,
motor should .Icluct the lo** sustain-1 Thirty-one thou.sand pound.* of hair.
ed while on the chain gang.

ADVERTISINO RATEUi 
Claaaldmi adverttalug rates are le , 

gar word per tnaertioB; mlnlmuaii 
ekarge (or Aret tnsertljo SOc. Local 
readers 10c per Una per luertloa .. 
Ckrde of theaka, reaoluttons of respect 
aad la memurluBi ic per line. Display 
•deertislDg rates ua appitcatloa to tke, 
Oak Streat ortlce.

That investigating 
' tlermany will be uniiiue in one way 
, It won't neesi any whitewash.

! taken from the heail* of Chine.se ha.s 
 ̂been dischargesi at tlalve.ston from a

eommisaion in I There were 52 bal^
av'-raemg approxiniutely .550 pouml.* 
each in the shipment, 

j  The que* will be shipped to Hou*-

University in the big drive which 1

ton w.'iere they will be made into  ̂servesi and serveil well. Y'ou have 
we can think of imthiiig except a slow ' u.;i«r.s«ips by the | ralliesi to the support of “ Texas U." i

The thought of spring thrill* u* but |'
.A . S a W S M Is AS, SWAssk A .. I . S *aS * I

Notice
I

The Memorial Committee of the ■

came to a successful close early th u h  j
month. Mi*a Annie Wight ami  ̂ Imaine.** men at teh Hotel Wright at
land Ola** of Ihi* city were pronii-1 "•'*** tonight.
iient team workers in the movement, | Hacfington, Po.»t Commander. ^
In a personal note to them William i
Mcllill. one of the campus lemlers, I ^  Mye”  returncl Tuemlay j
.said: "The game is over ami you have «««»“  Abilene following a week’*

visit here with her brother, C. C. Kog- | 
er* and family ami a number of old | 
friend*. She lea.*e<l her home on W.  ̂
N. 3rd Street to Mr. ami Mr*. J. B .:

RED BALL AUTO kCRVICk 
Telephone 30 

Night and Day Service 
Long OiBtance Orivee any time, 

any whera.
OPPOSITE HOTEL WRIGHT

won. I’m mighty proml of you and 
so is your university which you have

I
bunt aIowii the firM lin«. I Oriental Textile MilU.

And »o we hare no leisure cla.*.*?
Who are those people who watch the: “̂ ""w ing appemlix oeraUon

I
i man put the ball in the sale pocket? at the local sanitarium Tuesilay.

Aay orroaeoas reflecttoa apoa tka 
akaracter, ataadtag or repatatloB ot 
mmw peraoB. Sraa or corporatloa wkick 
■ay appear la aay of The Reporter’e 
gakllcatloBs. will be cheerfully cor 
roeted apon being brought to tbo at 
teattOB of tke publisher.

The etiitor of the Terrell Transcript 
droppe<l into puetry-wntliig a <lay or 
two ago, and after having unven out 
over some of the bml road* of that 
.section, returneti to hi* en.-y chair ami 
grownd out the following:
Hortlos of autos now remind u»

We *hwukl build oar romls to stay. 
And departing leaving behimi us. 

Road.* that wall not wash away,
W hen our ehihlren pay the mortgage 

Fathers ma>ie to haOi their loads 
They'll not have to ask the qaestion. 

Here’* the hood*, but where's the

.A radio .*et i* a fine thing .onuse 
yourself with while your guest* chat
ter about fw-hions and prohibition.

AMI SEMEN rs

! with a demonstration of ilevotion and |
lovalty unparalleleil in the forty-one j e
years of the university’* history." I **rs. Brady returncl to her home in itf

Gift* to the Library | following a *
Mr*. J. C. George pre.*ente.l the j »««>«■• ' ‘ •Y •» “ »e saniUrium.

Public library three book*. Herbert '
I.ilv uno Girlie Reynold* four, and *’ • Poffenbach will be ha*t-.
Luther M.'Sbre. two. Mrs. 1. S. F.wht I afteriwon at 3 o’clock, a t ; =

DIAOKt ES GR ANTED

The Torrey, A 

Shoe You’ll Like

W H ITTE N S

SH O P

l.ubburk Jodae Untied 23 
Knot* In '23

Marital

LUBBOCK, Te\a.s. March 20.—Un-i 
iler recent survey niaile hy the Dis-!

an<l Mr*. Ben Alden -ent a (lackage j *  meeting of the Sorosis Club. 
It tm<k Emory Johnson to get the of magazines. This make* a total of | 

full value from the navy’* tremeii-, iiiTOO Issiks in the library
ih>u* pictorial po»*ibilitie* in “ The | ------------------------ ^
Mail Man.” which starts showing at WHAT .AIA NEIGHBOR .WAY.'* j ^
tne R. ami K. Palace Theater E'riday ; _________ |
ami Saturrlay. I* of Interest ta Sweet**trr Folk*'

With the Pscific Elect in full pur- j ______
.suit of a specty rum runner, firing , when one ha* h«<l the misfortune j
shot after shot acro-s its bow until, 

by threat
to *uffer from oackache, headaches,trict Clerk of laibbock county a re- | 

portesl total of 2k divorce* were ’‘*®P '•Y | diixiiies*. urinary disonters ami other
granle.1 in the District Court of hub- i " f  «‘®*tructkin. it pUnls one squarely j kidney ills— ami has fouml relief from,! 
b.*:k County dunng the year i;>'23. i niwkl^hips. this epic of the screen un- | -tekness and suffering, that
The various ground* upon which di
vorce* were granted, inclaile: Cruel

.<iPRI.NG
Snow may be essential to We*t 

Texas prosperity but just a* it takes 
a whole lot more than money to make 
life worth while, so too. were most 
folk* intoresterl in the glimpse of the 
s«B vouchsafed Thursalay morning. 
.Aad after snow er rain have wrashed 
the dust from the air there is always

treatment, 17; abamionment. 4; nun- 
, support. 2; ilesertinn, I ; atiultry, t ; 
I gro*s neglect ami failure to provide, 3.

.Among the 2k divorce* granteil Ik 
, chiMren were involved, or less than 
I one chiLI to the marriage. The short
est nerioal of martial life being one 
week, ami the longest 22 years, or 
an average of less than 5 1-2 year* 
that each couple live<l together before 
ileciding it could exist no lunger.

rolls it* climax in a burst of spectacu- j jMlvice i* of untold value to
lar drama, | frienaiH ami neighbor*. The following

Ralph Lewis not only put over one j j,, ihousamis,
of his unusual strong eharacteriza- j j, j, ,  Sweetwater resi-
tions in the tile role o f “The Mail 1 who could ask for a belter ex-
Man,” but in the opinion of this crit-, *

Mi*s IsHi N. Thaker, d04 Ce<lar St.,ic, exceeil* any of the fine work that 
he has ever ikme. Hi.* portrayal of 
the all-consuming love of father for 
son, with Johnnie Walker ably tlelin- 
eating his loyal, hanl-working son, is 
the outstamling feature of this screen 
epic.

Virginia True Boanlman ami Mar-

aa added beauty to the blue of the 
sk ie*. I

This i* the week when .fnatcr ] 
light and darfcneiw are of equal' Methmlist Chuich held an enjoy
leogth. As the North Pole of the ] meeting Momlay after MKm at the
oMlh bow s more ami more towani the Shepp.ird with
sun in the course of its year lo% ' <jleaner* a* hoste*j<e«.
journey around the orb, the <lay* will 
steadily lengthen, until they reach 
Uteir maximum on Jane 21.

Weilnesslay was a very unusual day 
in the annale o f West Texa* climate.
The snow «ra.s unosual in itself, ami 
alsa the lateness of its visit. Then

Practically a* many men a* women 
were compUinanls in the causes of t^a Sleeper, a* the .levoted w.ffc ami

J liaughter of the mail man, give the 
little home on atmaophere o f sooth- 

1 ing iiuietness, »o necessary to a man

action.

Sarial aad Caleadar Clak
The Social and Calendar Club of

the Woman’* Missionary Society ami, _̂______. . ^ __
held an on jov- | **** k»inesUH|y ethlch form*

who i* on hi* feet all day long. They 
are both *kilful aetrewnes in the art

a gootl contm.st to the gripping me- 
tion runiung through the rest of the 
play.

the fog that hovere<l low most of the 
day is another unusual phenomena in 
this saction. although a sight familiar 
enough in Pittsburgh. Clevdami, On- 
cianati ami doxen* of other cities. In 
those cities, however, condition* are 
aggravated by the humiretl* of fac
tory chimney* belching cloud* of thick 
black coal <muke which mixes with 
the fog and make- a very impenetrat- 
able curtain.

With nH>i.-ture -unk deep in the fer- 
Gle soil of West Texas with it* prom-' 
ise of ahumlant crop* this coming fall, 
mo-t folk* in this -ection felt a gouil 
deal like joining with the mocking 
bird* Thur-slay morning aa they wel- 
curie<l the dawn.

KIMBLE G irrs BOR WHITES

St. Parick’s emblem* were featured 
I in the home decorations ami in the 
j refreshment course which was arrang- 
I evi by the committee umler the chair- 
. manship of Hr*. I .  A. Ritter.

Mr*. L. C. Tatum ha>l charge of the 
' program, which wa* gix-en as follows:

Song.
Devotional led by Mr*. Pratt.
Prayer —Mr*. John Cox.
Talk, “ Jli.*« Belle Bennet Memorial'

' Mr*. R. A Stewart.
Vocal solo, 'The half ha* never 

been tol«l"— Mr*. F. G. Robert.*on. 
Mr*. Schooler accompanist.

Rending, “ Christine Miller.
Violin solo— Mr*. .Ace Hen.son, Mr*. 

Rox Scuililay at the piano.
The "Cap.'ule Plan" of exchanging 

name* helween the Gleaners ami 
the Woman’s Missionary Ssiciety was 
discu-sed and it wa* vote*l to dis
tribute name* at the .April meeting. 
Mr*. Gu» Rea anil Mri. W. 1.. Kin.*ex 
were announcesl new “ months" with

Ready Fwr Huaineiw

Wilkin*on’» Ca.*h Grocery, corner | 
Elm ami tiHh, i* ready to take rare | 
of your grocery busiiie**. Phone ikM | 
for p*t>mpt delivery and bang-up serv-1 
ice. 4It3c I

DOUTHIT, MAYS ft 
PERKINS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Sweetwater, Texas

Sweetwater, .*ay*: “ 1 had con.*ider-
able trouble with my back and suffer
ed from a dull pain in the small of

g M HaaawMBttoniariWHrHTiHW'R^^

Two Good Places 
To Dine:

HOTEL WRIGHT
n ivivaB ZM iu

/
HOTEL WRIGHT 
COFFEE .SHOP

Is Your Home 
Electrically 
Equipped?

L LEE LUSK
Real Estate, Insurance And 

Loena
NOTARY FUBUC 

W. S^de Qoare Phone 2*2

Sweetwater Mattress Factor}'
% \ 

South lliird at Galveston
• four ami five new week*, respectively •

.*kdiaai«wt of Bird* Turned I. 
VieiBity of Junctiea

la

JUNCTION. March 20.—Twelve 
pair* at “ bob white*” or quail a.- tSiey | 
are generally caUnl in this country, i 
were reeeiveil by Deputy Game War- 
•Ion W W Taylor this week ami , 
were distnbutetl in the county, being 
tumoi liaise at the following place*: 
eBa-ley ranch, on the Divule; Maildnx 
and Qui-ienberry ranch#* on Gentry; 
John Ci>w.et ranch on North Llano. 
Owner* of those *exeral ranch#* as- 
aure-l Mr Tavh»r that they would 
make every effort to protect these 
quail and their off-pring, and thi* 
shipment, which i- liireet out of Old 
Mexico, will help to re--t.s-k thi* 
eoantry

There are a few cov le* here ami 
(here in tho county, and by proper pro 
tertion frm t tha lami owner*, they 
will again he plentiful in a few yea-*.

The ex pen*e o f getting lhe*e Mnle

ill keeping with St. Patrick’* Ihiy 
brick ice cream in green and white 
was -ervetl with white individual 
rakes top|ie<l with a G in green. Four 
leaf cloxer* were given a* guest fxv- ' 
or*.

PHONE 7t

DR. C. D. LINDLEY 
Ubntetrir*— Prenatal Care 

latemal Aledicine 
Ayeock Bldg. Phone 318

Residence Phone 429-.M
■tawsi, ueawjvw#'T'MKi.rr'.annana.

m  BAR KM'.GFRS

Mayor Keqaesled lo 
Addirta From

Kemovc
.Streets

Drug

HOUSTON. Texas, March 20 — , 
Houston'* -treet* "ure infe*te,l with 
hegger*, Prr«i<lrnt F. B. McF'artaml 
of the Hnu*U>n .Social 5?ervire Rtireau

bere wa met bv the Game, F’ .*l and 
Oy<ter U»minM*ion, ami wa* about 12 
a biixl.

BuiMtag Permits
.A permit was issued WaijneMlay by 

City Serretarv W H. Bartlett to D. 
M Rixxell to erect .« SI'WN) residence 
•a  lot Id in the .Muigrove second o<i-
dition V r  Tattle wa* awanir I the 
Contract.

TH E  W AY TO A M AN  S 
H E A R T

is through his 
STOMACH

May ice not assist you in 
keeping the old man sat
isfied?

QUICK SERVICE GROCERY
LSD HAKXn

I^tigiK fa dm
Ally o f ( ^  A0 B

The wuman who ha* rlrctrival aerranla at her command 
ha* time for «actal ohiigationa. With rieciricily wailing 
*“  I*®’’ *̂*'’*  ihe drudgrry of household dulie* in a minimum 
of lime, there la opporlunily for mother lo keep in touch 
with her children, to hr their needed companion, during 
• be time when their live* nred her.

Won’t you let u* demoBsIrale tke many electrical con- 
renienres now in many kome* in .'xweelwater aa a mailer 
of rourwe. from rloclrical range la waahing marhinra and 
rarunm rieanrr% etc.

" W e s t  T e x a s

b

10 Telephones 197

€
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H E R N D O N ’ S
>1 AllVNEAL HEMS

SIKti: ST(t»E.

the home ol

SELZ

I iiiHlull, o\«‘rh»ul jnd rrpair 
plumbinK ii)klrink proniplly, m « -  
•nably and in the riuol katiHfar- 
lory muiiiuu.

All conirai'la pUrrd nilh inr are 
carried out arcurdinK to both Ut
ter and apiril, No detail i« kliahted 
Get my entimate and I nill itet 
your contrari—if <jualit> of nork- 
inanahip counto aa well aa price.

OTTO CARTER
Phone 371

j  M. L. Carr of Koit Worth rej(i»- 
j t«rco at the hotel here Muiiiiu)'.
! F. E. McKeii;;le rumc over to Mary- 
I iieitl to pet the fine Hereford hull 
j whirh he purrhase<l in Fort Worth.

Th" lutd weather hm not inlerfer-
I with the |)ruicre<H of the work be- 

iiiK ili<ne by the Orient work train on 
the hill ne.'ir here.

.Mr. anti .Mra. Joe Elliott have inov- 
eil to u farm thi.'i year.

.̂ lr.s. iit‘11 (t. Hum wu-> in Sweet
water Sut unlay.

Little 1'ommie AilaniH hua l>een on 
the >ick li-.t for ceveral tlaya.

•Mrk. 1). ilotipes hue lieen ill the 
;.ii t ten ilnyu.

.Ml'. W. .Morton Is up followinp 
-everul ilays ilinc.'te.

.Mr>. <i. Currie vikitetl Luetlers Sat- 
unlay uinl Montlay.

.Annie Ijiura Herrin ia on the aick 
li.kt.

John Sauls ami son repisteretl at 
the hotel Moiulay.

Mrs. Tom Edwards is in larnpwurth 
vi'itinp her parents.

The Home Demonstration t'lub will 
meet Saturday.

.A loatl of repistered cattle went to

H O TEL A K U IV A LSthe Saul ranch by truck this week.
M m. 1). Wilkinson from Ardmore,

Okla., Is here visiting her sister, .Mrs.. HOTEL VAKKJHT--F. C. King.
Jim Morton. , Kouring Springs; A. C. Bipps, Dalla •,

W. T. Brooks has sold his place l^aniel Boone, Luiisas City; 1C. D.  ̂
here ami is pr<>. j>A'ting for anoth<‘r lerrell, Itullus; .A. M. Walker, Chil- 
lucation. dress; C. 1C. lCes\es, .N'acopdoclie.s; 1C.

----------------------------  F Meirill amt w.fe. City; H. A. Hay-.
HAIt.NEl r .\EM.S .N'tHES lor, Ainariliu: 1.. Sulli\un, Denver; F.

(i. liattuile, \Aaco; 1'. Heiiihy, Dulla.s; ,
Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Cmik and H- A. Wilkinson, Dalla.-; \A. A. Bar- 

duuphter, Katheryn, visite<l in lx>ra- *'* • Colora«lo; .A. I.. Park, Denver;' 
ine .Saturday. I"*- Slanhridpe, Dallas; J Nolan

A. M. ICee<l and son, {..eoiutrd, were I'ort Worth; F. L. Beasley, Dulla.s; J. 
busine.sS visitors to Sweetwater last Hartley and wife, .Merkel; A. .S. Sto- 
Thur.sday. vail, Huhliurd; J. M. JohiiMin, Huh-

John Demliiiisky left last week for banl; A. K, hellcher, Firrt Worth; W 
I sis .Anpeles, Cal., where he expects A. I.,eamun. ,St. Isiuis; W. \\. France, 
to make hi* home with his brother Temple; J. II. hulford, Hamlin;^!.. A. 
there. Stewart, Dallas; (L It. French, Abi-

W. F. Terry is having a well bore<l lene; Mrs. Dillon. Fort orth; M. C. 
and a windmill put up on his place Harris, Dallas; D. C. Sewell, Dallas; 
this week. ■ Ceiaid, Dallas; It. H. Hopper,

L. C. Grepp receive*! a mesaape Dallas; 1C. D. Crowther, Dallas; It. C.
Suntlay suminoninp him to .Austin to Huphes, Ashnioie; W. S. McDowell, __________ _______
the be<lsi<le of hi* father who was not Worth; M. F. Uennetly, Dallas;' B^ggra Aisoctatloa, which IncladM

j j l l  l t  M l  FOB P L C M W S
tlie Nation's Bankers A ra  Banded TofetKer in W irf 
“  on Crime— The Great Crook Trap and 

the W ay  It Works. ^

_  By JOHN OAKWOOD  ̂ __

b!1cK glStry who have been wont to walk’ Into' Draki^ 
and mesmerize paying tellers into giving them good cash for^ 
worthless checks have recently become swsre of the fact that^ 
their operations are daily growing more difficult. Crooks who* 
have operated with apparent immunity for years hsvs suddenly ̂  
found themselves caught in the meshes of what amounts to a 
nation wide crook trap. •

To show how effectively this is now working, one of the 
biggest figures among the worthless check operators, a maaf 
wno claims to have defrauded dozens of banks and realised' 
more than fSOO.OOO from his operations, recently fell into tha 
toils of the trap. Realizing that he was hopelessly caught, he. 
made a complete confession.

This trap Is conducUd by tbs Pro- 
tscUrs Dspsrtmsst of tbs Amsrlcsn

- C O jX L .

Hhrn vtiii think coal, think HE.AT, Muir hrst wkrn yuu buy 
•''W'.t.S'l IK.\. fo r  ** it in Swrrlwatcr ONLY by

S I} irS O S  F U E L  COM PANY
i ’huiir 2..9 (I*Mr Ihr Phonr.)

Thr only placr in .Swrrtwstrr whrrr you can buy SW.ASTIKA 
snd DOMI.NO U thr .oIMPSoN F l'E L  FOMPANY. Brst Grade 

tlabana lilarkMmith Coal.

•> 
•>
♦
<»> 
♦

rxpectrd to live. '*'• MrlK,iiai*l, Brownwuotl; t*. C.
IJttIr Biiiinir Barrrtt wum oprratr<l ThompMiii, Fort Worth; J D. Un<i«r- 

011 oiir iluy l»**t wrrk in the Swrrt- woo.1, Dalla.-*; V. Davi», Brownwuotl; > 
water hanitariuni f*»r appeiulicitii-. E. Wise uml wife, Bonham; J. E. 
Site ih leporte*! doing nicely at the Frru<llicli, Dalla-; C. W. Mannin, uDl 
prr-eiit time. •“ *: ••’ - •' <'"n"rlly, City ; J. E. ra.-ry, ■

Mrs.' A. M. Bertl aiul Mrs. I-e*.n- St. UuiM; II. Taylor. Uallai*; J. 1C.'
ar*l Kmi were shopping in laucaine Martin, OklahonMi ( ity; Mr. Marts. 
Saturday. ' Berkley, Cul.; W F. Fed-

Mr. ami Mn*. Homrr L.’ *«ery went ' San krami-eo. .
to Swrrlw-atrr Saturday. .After thrir M.AICT HDTKI/ T. F-. K*lwar*U, • 
return they s|>ent the nipht with her Dallas; ti. A. Breman. ( ity; W. B. 
father ami familv. 1‘rrkrrll, Fort Stockton; W. M. Chaml

.At thi* writing the fourth snow of Irr; C. .M. Bruwn, Stamfonl; W. 1C 
thr season is falling fast ami furit.us- Ingram. Fort St<a-ktoii; E. B. M.wpan. 
ly. In a few hour* at thii* rate the Ban Antonio; 1.. 1C. Jonlan, T. A I*.; 
ground will lie completely- blanketed. E. W. (leranl, Dalla-; H. 1C. Miller.

Mr. ami Mrs. l.eonar*l Ilee«l spent Gisco; W. J. Inkinan, Bair*l; 1C. W.
Whitfonl and wife, Oklahoma City: 
K. I- Crawforil, Abilene; C. W. P*miI, 
Loup Beach, Cal.; 1C. W Pool. Ia>np

A NEW  S PR IN G  H A T  
10 Per Cent Discount

for ten day* only; better get yoom nhile Ibr gelling In 
good.

COOPER S 3 IE X S  STORE
Phone us your pressing order

Tue-day nipht with Mr. ami Mr*. Ho
mer D.-sery.

Mr. uml Mrs. Horace Cook \i-ited 
in the home of l,eonar.l May la.-t ' Beach, Cal.; O. I. Beck, 1-ong Beach, 

i  Sunilay. ‘ Cul.; J. K. ICay, .Abilene; -A. E. I)ew,
i - 1 Bainl.
! .«<heep .Sell PULLMAN H O T E I^ .  M Pecketl,

_ _ _ _ _  I .Abernathy; C. Coffee, Big Spring; -
i SAX ANC.EIX), Texas, March 20.— I J. M. Morgan; II. WiM*l*im, City; R. j 
'The sale o f 2,250 bred ewes for .Sam i Davis, Big Spring; Mr. Humphrey.
I Womtwanl of (ailenxan to Irion ami 11>«II«*: Mr. Remington, T A I*.; Jack 
I Upt*m County ranchmen wa* report-1 Kiefer, Bair*!; I-orenc .Schafer, R oU ii;, 
|e*l here. The sheep are two, three ; W. T. Cone, Big Spring; G. E. .Smith,  ̂
i ami four-year-ol*l ICambouillets iii the | Gatesville; T. Duxall, Big Spring; 
iwool. All brought $10 a head. 1 H. G. Whitley;; J. Kinsworthy and

wife, Dallas; Mr. Bruce ami family, 
|l>allas; R. Schooler, Dallas; W' M .. 
' Brownfirbl, Dora; W. R. Daniel, Ab i-, 
, Icne; R. B. Smith, ICutuii; Mr. John-'

atructad to take atapa to dataia klmt 
la tha baak.

Early tba aaat attamooa tha tal^. 
phona rang la tha dataotlea oSoa aagi 
a maaaaca caaa from a third baak 
that they thought tha aaa waa IB Ita' 
lobby. Three dataetlraa rnahat In 
tha bank la aa antomoblla vbleh U(9. 
been held coBtlntMuly la waltiag. 
Two of tba dataetteaa eoTarad lha 
aatraocea of tba baak and tba tklM 
want Into tba lobby. Ha at 
Boticad a abort, waU draiaad 

ataadtag at

C. T. Holly, bat parchaked the entire inlereala of Ike Car- 
then .Meal Market, Ike deal became effective Tuesday— 

NO CHANGE
what ever in the service or telephone.

NOTEC— Will move in the Meyers' Building .April 1.

H O LLE Y  M A R K E T

McCord Bros. 

Has I t

McCORD BftOS. 

*The Busy Store

r:'t;. -

We Have 

Just Received
A new shipment of 

*T H IL IP P IN E  LOOM * 

Underwear. One , of the best 

there is made.

VEST A M )  BLOOMERS  

S TE P -IN  CHEM ISE  

GOWNS A N D  COSTUME SL IPS

Absolutely the best and finest 

lingerie you have ever bought

H. B E R N A N

Lawyer 
Luella Bids. 

IRES PROSSER
Sweetwater, Texas

sun. Big Spring.
TE:XAS H O TEl^ Mr. Heath; H D 

Smith, Lublxx'k; T. S. Griffis, Dal-| 
la-; Jim Terry, Big Spring; T. C. , 

I Harrison, E're*terick; C. A. Me.-hman, 
Big Spring; C. EL Shafer and wife, 
IV- Moines; F. Mar»h ami vsife, I Vs i 
Moines; C. H. Iaire*on. R<>sc*ie: M. L. 

» »  i Kmisell. Houston; ICu*toli>h, Oeve-* 
laml.

Miaa Prnick Dies

M .STAMEX)RD, Texas. March 20 — 
r  Miss Bettie Pcnick. who has been a 
I Stamfonl resilient for twenty years, 
I'dieil tistay at 12:4.S o'chick. She was. 
i a sister of Col. R. I-. Penii-k of Stam-! 
M ford; Mrs. R. V. Colbert of Stam-j 
I ford; Mrs. E". J. Graham of Globe,! 
I Arit.

la ita mamberablp nora than 22,000 
backs that ara tbna leagued la a 
perpetual warfare agatnet the am y 
of bank crooke scattered throughout 
tba BUtlOB.

A Orametle Arreat 
A dramatic Illustration of the work- 

luge of tba aaeoctatlon’s detective 
department wet recently staged la 
Bugalo, N. 
reaultlug In the 
euddeu dowatall 
at a pair of check 
fwladlere end ter- 
mlnatlrt a year's 
succesifal operv 
tloas In some HI* 
teen cities In va
rious Bsctlone of 
tbe eonatry.

The pair began 
tbeir operations 
In Buffalo In tbs 
middle of Jana- 
ary, one ol them 
appearing at tba 
special savings 
account window 
of a bank tbers.
lie presented e counter check <m the 
baak for together with a de
posit allp BlVd la for $2U.W. He eteo 
presented a second deposit slip fur 
$3, proffering with It $3 In currency.
He told the teller that be waateil to 
deposit lha ino Hera*, that la, S3 In 
cash and $20 M out of the check, to 
the credit of bis eile. cxplalaing that 
he bad forgotten to bring her b*Hik 
but would relnm with It later Hie 
rash end the ibeck were accepted, 
lolallng $71M. From this *um his 
wife's tuptMised srcnunl was credited | on his ennfedemta. When oonfrsated 
with $23 «•. the luial of the two i l »  j by tba tellera el the banka wba had 
posit slips, and he was giwa tSS cash - been victimised the day before^ tba 
In chaarv. leader was readily ideattfled. The

After tbe a,an left the bonk the! two pnsoaers were bopalsealy ea- 
teller became ausptrioua due to his  ̂snared, admitted ihai^ guilt aaA la 
prolong**! failure to ret urn aa he had j iheir hotel r<v>ma were found a larga 
prumlsed with hit wife s deposit book. | number of rherkv. deposit ellpa 
Ob Inveatlaailoa tbs check he bed ‘ pats books of banks fn vsr 
left waa found to b* worthless. The 
bank communicate*! with tha local 
detectiva uIBco of the association, 
giving a complcta description of lha ' career of another check forger whs 
man. I had been operating sncceaefnlly In the

Tbe Alarm Is CWtn s>w Rngland slates. The banke wbleh
l-ater that asnie day the detective he had victimised notllled tbe AaMie 

elBce received aauther report from e lean Bankers Association with the pv 
second bank that It bad been almliarty I ••*** oUier banka In tbe terrb

aide end watch
ing the Uae of 
people at tha tall 
<rrs' wtodowa. In 
the lias ha ae- 
ticed a large man. 
antwaring tb a  
deeerlpUoa of the 
bad check opera* 
tor be was aeek- 
Ing.

T b e  Jetactive 
spproaebad th a  
maa who at oaea 
sceated troable 
and tore np the 
papers be had la 
bis band, hldlag 
the placae la bla 

pockeL Atslgaeof bis puttlagnp sight, 
the detecuve grappled with him aad 
called to bla two associalaa at tbe 
doors to erraet the other awe wbeau 
be had noticed ee be entered. Alter 
e abort struggle tbe two men were 
overpowered When the larger of the 
two wae searched a tora check wee 
found In hie po*;ket, made oet la the 
same wrttioa •• the (we that had 
>>e«B eucceaefnlly passed tbe day he* 
fore. A auuiivr of similar chaahs 
all prepared for nse, were also feeid

The Trep Sprung Again 
Similar qaick actloe of the baak 

crook trap la Boston terminnted lha

defrauded by a man aaawerlng the tory were wameil against him and
 ̂ ' were put on guard Tharetere. wheudeecripllue givs. by the first bsnk. i ^

Steps were at once taken to set a |,|, operations bo walked late a
trap f*>r him shosld he bti*>mpt fur- j,.,p „  y,o ^,,, tmniediataly yeapg- 
ther upcratlons. All surrounding nised and nabbed by tbe oOcers there, 
banka were warned that he was In { These ere only two Instaaeea of 
the vicinity and a complete dcscrlp many that have recenUr tahea place
tloB was given them of bis appeersnee 
and of his mode of operating. They 
sere advised to have their tellers and
guards on tha lookout and to curo- 
munlcate at once by telephons with

in various parts of tbs neeetry. Boave 
of tbess arrests hsvs hrenght Inte the 
tolls of the snlheiltiee oense of if-s 
slickest operators tn this lias la tl-y 
country and from them bavs beet 
learned the details of th* wey bsur

t onsider these factst Tlve W*H><l«to<k inesrs more f*»T 
the monev, he- man* vuiierior feature ami excels in ev- 
-ry particular.

I*rice awd lerm* m#-t attractive— full parti*-ulars un re- 
i,>ie-t.

Waison-Foch* Prin ting Co. 
Sweetwater, Te.xas

Bov Ul$- Distributer*

Woodstock Typew iricr Co.
U  N. IVarherb Htreet, Cbicai«v C. .'4. A.

the «1etecflve ofltr* In rsr*e anyon* ap crooks operate, placing In fhs U: '''* - 
Tesred In tl,e|* It.M-.Ies »ho sesn-m' *>♦ the dstsettv* depsrieio.' 
o v r s e r  to ‘ he C-s.r prion i.: tS# I aieeu* «o t*t*t Uenk* on gusrd sc .._ 
■«* . vsnten Tbtr e »;e  al_'.> In 1 futC,*r dspre'eUrint

TBiS IS . . t

Clean-Up
WEEK

C L E A S  V P  mecnf P A IS T  L’P

Wise Paint Buyers Use 

C E N T E N N IE L  P A IN T S

5



i*\CK n u  u SWEETWATKR D AILY REPORTER, SWEETWATER. TEXAS T U IU S O W . M MU II 2i* |«»SI.

Classified Section
FOR RENT.

KOU l!K\T rixwn, 211
I .iniar Slitet. Phone !*1. 40t;{«lc

FOU HUNT One unfurni-ihetl apart- 
n-.viit lo couple without chiMren. Ap
ply at olO K. N. 2n.t Street.
40lfc

FOft REST l.iifht h »u-ekeepia({ 
i'ooiu.-> ami All con\eii-
ienees. Phone .MK or apply TiOO lx>- 
cU't Street. 40t5«lp

FOR KENT 
wit'i
N. K. 2r<l St.

Three room apurtiiient 
Wu«te .Apartment, (il l  

IWtfc

FOR ItKN l’ - Three room aiNtrtment 
in li'iplex— unfurni>he«l. Mrs. S. K.

ehlett, M0.1 E. N. .‘inl St., phone 
12.' .Al. 42t2p

FOR KENT—Three or four room fur- 
l.i>he<l apartment, modern convenien- 
vo>; clo>e in. Phone 5:w or Ml-J. t.1

FOR KE.\T— Furni.«ihe«l motlem four- 
riMiin rottuice to parties without chil-| 
ilien. ITione c»tU. rl5tfc

FOR KK.N r—Store buiMinjr on North 
Oak Street. See Rufu Wi«ht. lAtfc

TT'R RENT—Fixe room apartment. 
He'maii .Apartment-*. Phone S'tt*.
2»)'c.

iVilSCELLANEOUS. |

SEF. me before you buy a home. 
Wa<le H. Bartlett. 34tfr

Valentine’ -* Paint- 
aKain>t lioilinK water. 
Mt.'tftp

Kuaranteeil

I FOR S.Al.E—One-t|uarter blucic in 
Tramm«)JI .Adilition, compriaiiiK three 
lot.**, all fence*!, ready for KartieniiiK; 
$100 w-ill hamlle, balance ea.sy term.**. 
See Harry Cre-.' at Texa.i Cafe. 20tpc

FOR S.Al.K Sexcn room home with 
batti; liberal term.-. Apply SInicer 
Sewinit Machine Co. 22tfc

1422 Kukk Six lourine Fur .Sale
N'ew paint, top and vide curtaina, 

'ifixMl .*iet of ovr-r.-iae cord ca.'injrv, and 
in fii-'t clas.H mechanical conilitiun. 

Wfc.'tcrn Motor Compaiiy
17tfc

l.atr Model Huirk Roadster For .Sale
Has (fiwxl .--et of over.'iie cord ca»- 
iiiKs, K'md top ami curtains, ami in 

jA l meehauirul cuiniitiun.
We-tern Motor Company

I7tfc

FOR S.AI.K-' Small acreajce close to 
fiiwn .SiiTshle for chicken farm. See 
McCall 4e lionlun. SStfc

I FOR S.Al.K—Harley I>avi*l>on motor 
I cycle price*! worth the money. C. S. 
BoylE.' M*it*xr C*>mpany. 37tf»lc

FOR S.Al.K OR RENT—Ru.**ine>» 
hou.-e formerly owiie*l by 1.. H. Chat- 
field. laviiiK a|iartinrnt up.--tair<t, 
imMlerii ci'nvenii-nce.-. $70 jier month 
by year, or will .-ell for Jti.raw.OO, ea-y 
term.**. H. 1). Simp-on, Merkel, Te\. 
.i(H2*lp.

Have your car |>ainte*l with Valen
tine’s w-ater pr«Mif paint.-. A’. Car- 
theii's iniiiit Shop. 2U X. W. 2n*l St. 
SsflOp

Political Announcement!

The tullowliiK annouiu-t* their canUi 
tacy (or the various urtUes name*l be 
low, tubjeet lu the action of the lleuio 
'railc primaries:

W hat {he W orld  Is  l^chn^
For Tax

C4S SEES BY <POPin.AR cM B C H A S K ^  c M A G A Z IS B  

II !• a (ood idea to waidi
Collector:

JIM BUTLER I
MISS VA’ ILLIE KIJ.IOTT Ke-elertlon

M « * .  on A . * .  I

FOR TAX AS.sES.SOK 
II. P H.ARKI.N’S re-election 

Ben F, Robert.-.

Dashboard
Foe Mconlmn the meaior.emrnta of 

IfLU planted in var.oua enipo, a met* r 
Itaetwid to the daahboard of an au'omo-

For 
I LOVli

Public AAeixher 
ROOERS, re-eliH-tion

FOR t o i ’ N iA  j (  ik ; e

S. Mauxey re-election

E'OR COMMISSIONER-Preclncl 1 
W. H. Thomp,-on, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For CominiMioner, Precinct No. 2 
G. VA’. Kuerth

FOR AOMAILSSIONER, Precinct 3 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

E'OR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough io-«le«Uon.
Jes.-« Lambert.

Gu«
COl'.NTY CLERK 

Farrar, re-election.

FOR SALI.—Ivitchcn cabinet, chif-, 
forobe, library table MO E. N. ’Jml
Street, phone l»>2. 42t:Jc

MAIZE HEAPS for -ale N. C. Pa-
▼L. Phone li'.Kl. .■'■Htihip

ROOM A N P BOARP At !*02 l.ocu-*t.
phone 654. IOtX.lp

RADIO FOR SALE—Three tube ra- 
*lio receiver, atliartixe r.ibinet with 
built 111 l*>u*l -iieaker. U-ed three 
week- a- iienu>n.'trat**r, value $|s0 
.-lieciul price #l,'*0 in.-talle*l complete. 
Ra*li*> Supply Co.. Oxer C«>w-en» Shoe 
St**re. 4lf2<-

L O S T M o h a w k  ra.-iiiK on 0-h- 
k.*sh rim. N**tlfx J. M. Bennett.
■*2f’*p

S l’ PERIN’TESDE.NT 
Pahlic Inalructioa.

M i-.H Minnie Fowler, re-election.

• FOR COUNTY A ITO RNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE. 
Precinct 1

I. W. Bra.shear, re-election.

For IBstrict Clerk
. DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

W.
G.

For County Treasurer 
T, HIGHTOAA’ER, Re-Election 
C. Karris.

bile haa Is-cn inrlud«sl in the enulpo'**!* 
of the IVjiarunwit of Agneu'tom. Th- 
insiruoicut is o|***rals**I frx*m tl-c sam* 
geanne mcchaniimi uo*nl for an on'iuary 
■pecd*<mcirr. Each crop may I *  rec mlcd 
oa iu i*a'tic»il'xr wctinn an*l the dimcn* 
alypa of the “sUaJs’ rre ahown in f«**d. 
At the n*ht of the di viee la a oc ilf at 
iee*si.*rs the toial diau.'icwi covered in 
miles an*l the numi cr <*f tr*i*a inaile. As 
earli i«teh of a ce.-taiw kirnl is meaMire*!. 
it IS a.ld*sl to the total. Fa»h semU ;x 
labeled and has a b*iUou which n *i*t be 
pmate î lo inrow u into actu'O. Ten 
jirinet|i*tl rrops sir provi.le*! for as well as 
idl** |{T*>uu*i an*i |*a.--ture lan*l.

s s s
Renewing Go?f B.tPt

A rh**ap and praetir.vl meihixl of r*- 
newme *d*I (tolf *sillf is 1*3 6M the era*'ks 
wiik while luldief e,-rii*-ct wba-h car be 
oI>iaine*l at any *!ni* srnr*'. After frllinit 
the emek;*. tlio t-utin* s.irface of *Le Imll is 
l«ml**d. By repa:rine the halls la thi' 
wmy there are no bum|>s or rTa*-ks, which 
hart a U inleney to influence the eo*irx*o 
M Ihs bail, and tbi: wb.trm-*l surface a ill

lo me grminds, as this heljio to retain ibc 
old luster an*l reniovce sUina 

a s s
Scarts o f the Srvrn Scat T o ld  

by “ Bcdlle Papers'*
To learn the •‘ “ 'f direction of

oo-an cum'Dis, gov**mmcnt o»|H-rU use 
•Tiottlo lais ts.” Accurate kiiowle.l*e ol 
these drifts is imi*orUol lo navi*aUon. 
and the safety of Imndrvds may d«pen*l 
uiHin it. Small slips, with ilipecticns f*»r 
their rrfum priiiU’*l in the principal l.*n- 

are fiven to sliip raplains, to l>e 
staled in flasks and tlir*>wn oxciboard. 
Months or years later, some retum. Orxe 
floated nearly an- **s the At Uni:" aivi 
liark, .-xn'i an*/lJ.er crot*-e«l the wi*l*-st paK 
of the Par '̂le in s tit le over two years. A 
thirl, ilropi—l ne;r the Cape of (I*ssi 
H*>|x*. was pickl'd up on the wu'ern r>*ast 
of Ausiiul;a.

a s s

Sand fo r Railroad*’ Safety C o s '! 
M illion * Yearly

\\ bile big fiKures ar* use*! in tellinr the 
eoat of salcty lo the rvlwav*. llic ainatirix 
Item t<) the ax-rnrr p*-ra*n is lh< 
aniuiipt si'oot for sand. E*»'ar tons are re- 
*piire<( f*xr every mile of r*-*.a.l in llw 
1’uitcd Btates, aceorlinr lo lU fu:iirx-s of 
one trmV I-n«? vi*h 7.’<0d mil**s of track. 
As this riad is in ih. ui <l*i!c wrrt an*! 
-oiitb, wlvre tiiount ■*iw sr* ti'.l cac .*m- 
ter'.i, the f.yur's ■*|-.-en a.-e r  /arh-l as 
<ot»s* rx-ii-ve. T!,- tos- of |-iii"nr th<- 
aind m*.» tlic cneuie Isit :s rdvr* .1 al !2A0 
a ton as an rxt-riee niif.linnm. For all 
the rvid**. the ye-.-I) c*el it e-t mate 1 at 
$2.Kl” tlTC. F e tne iii<M*< | art the wirif *s 
bi*MiR'it fr.tii ri'--* i>* Itom-* ami *ir.cJ b.x 
nail*' jV«.aD. at the ro'.a.i l.o.ie*'

• a •
^N**ver put .an insi-le patch in a siit iclic 
where t’i» .*I|* IS o*.-*T I r.i. lore. Iva-x.i-*- 
lliis will wial*'li tiie ti.ls*. However, 
when the «'il i< -r- ill. al**itil 'i  
an iTtciile |x-«lch e.in I-- iii«-d. A slit ti.U- 
slio(|| i always L - vsl i-i; th*; bias beiorv.* 
repairing.

M a fn e ti L i t  StritchC 
in Packin i Boxca or Kcga 

To lay nads straight in nonUinetu, •  
paektr c*<|uipped with magnets ■ reported 
to have been bui't by a Bw m  invanior. i 
TTie uiacluoe is said to be aids to fill I 
Itoxes, or paper oartoiu and to handle i 
rotls, hairpins, knife blmios and fishhooku 
with equal ease. The artielos to bn b*iie>i 
up arc |>ourod into a huge vihrating hop
per in lota of about a Ihousand i><Min*la 
amt ore sUoighleocd »ut on large trays 
Ixilow.

»  s t
' lark pensive Sign Hanxei 

Stile**.ui*ill a.nd atlnriive mrlitl sign.-* 
eon r-odily l<e ri.ul* from Ir-ngtha of pip** 
ami litlings vnd a piece of sheet raetak 
The brngnr is atlaclied to s> buiMing, as 
sliowa m the iHiislrHlion; no guy wires or 
Uacing of any kin*l arc requ'ied to fup- 
[HKt it, still it is so solid U*at tlm -trorvgian 
winds will not bsosen it. Two different 
dieigns itro shown; one for mounting ths 
sign St right angles to the aid*w of a buii*i- 
lag on*l the other fur roo*uiting it oa a 
*.«m*'r s*x that it cii* he *«en Lom tw*> 
s'letr'g. The s)|..i itscl'is a piece of heavy

she-'l rrclil a'l.-ic!*"*! to ths pipe fi 
mes'is of P'elsl |>Sj*«e*i
pip.-* sr*l rixet*-i to d*c udge nl 
m*.Ud w) vloian.

Supcrintcmlcnt R. H tiaiiu*, of the' 
Mauitrnuiice l>e|uiitineiit of the T 
U was a bu.sine— vi.-itor in the city 
AA'eiineMtsy.

SW KKTW ATER
TEXAS

ONE WEEK. STAR IINC

MONDAY
J I A H C H

FirZCEK \l P l . l l l— 4lh ST.

Hit.LA BEAM 

Ureiwnts

“ Hefner’s

:  ARRANGE PLANS 
MEET OF LEAGUE

Comedians
( I ’ nder < snvaa)

PKPRLi;

ss

»r

BAND AND l>K<H»kS1RA 

NEAA FI.AA.S 

BE.ST OF A A\ OFVILLE

O PFM Nt, PLAY

H E X P E V K E l) 
H E  X  R  Y

A Scrramlng Csraedy

Im Hivh Free!
M-r-r-r Night l.sdtes Will Hr 

Adwiilted Ahwnlstsly Fres

TENT IS WATFUIfROOF 
AND WELL HKATEID

iHir .Aim la Ts Give V*sw 
< Isme EsWertassinisiH al 
Prtrae W Hhaa Bssrh wf
Ail.

.Noiail ( outily Inlrrachataslic Mrel To 
Hr Held in Ko*M-«>r March 2S-29— 

Prism Arc Pnnatrd

ALL .SI MlMl’ ,.-* FLICIBI.E

Schools of t uunix Fxpreird To Kr 
Rrprrsrntrd—Officials f>hould li<-

Notifinl of Fntrim . I

FOR .STATE .SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texas. 

Jr-sr R Smith 
(Sleplieti- County)

particular events in which tliey will 
com|»ci»'. .-*> that all nece—ary pre
liminary arrangements can lie maile. 
Ro-coe uml Sweetwater bu.-inew> 
hou.-e- have donate*! me*liils for the 
winners of the vnriou.s events.

The event, will open at !i::i0 Kri- 
*tay morning, the fulluw-ing being the 
pnigram fur the meet:

Kri«la>- A. M., to 12:00 
Spelling: .All -ectioim. ( ’onle.-t- 

ant.- meet in stu*ly hall of Ro.**coe 
High SchtMil buihling.

K.«.«a> Writing: All -eetions. M»*et 
at rame place us .«|ielling conte.-tant-.

Fri*lay I*. M , 1 to 4; ft to 10

for ela- 
: Sh*it

Fiehl an*l truck events 
! ami It and rural -cluiol*
I cla.ss .A and class B; ili-cus thr*iw . i 
I cla.-s A and B; pull up. junior; (loIr '
I valt, da.-.- A aii*l U; running high 
I jump. Junior; running high jump, i 
da-.- A an*l B; running broa*l jump, I 
juninr; running hrna*l lump. cl.x-s A 
uml it; 14(1 yard *lu.-h, clu.-s A ami II. 

Literary events R:00 to 10;00. |
Satunlay .A. .M., *.i to 12 ‘

Teiini.-; All cnnte.stants meet at , 
stu*ly hull o f iiigh School building i 
for instructions. •

IMiate^ Pretiininaries. Meet at : 
high school buihling.

.Satunlay I’. M., I to 4 
Track; All events. 100 y.l. wa-h, 

class A and B; 100 yd. ilu-h, junior; 
220 yil. (lash, class .A and H; 8H0 yd. 
run, cIhsn A aiul B; 440 yd. relay,! 
junior; mile run, elass .A ami B; .̂ 0,

s .A I y*l. iliisli, cla.-- It; .Ml >*l. *Uish, junior; 
put, mile telax, ela.-.- .A an*l ft.

>:0n t.i 10:00
Finals in deluite, box - and girt in 

Rapti-t Church buihling.
.Aiiiiouiu-emriit of witiiiers; in-truc-, 

tion- as 1*1 di-trict mec*t; pre.-enlatioii 
of ine<lul.s mi*l cuji-.

Behiw- is the name uml u*l*lre-s of 
Hie County Director- to whom a list 
of all entrie- -bouhl lie sent in the re- 
s|ierlive events:

Director geiieiul, Klli- .0. Barnett. 
Sweetwater.

IGII-

of Spelling, I*. Curry-,

ll.rect-xr of Peelanatioii, .1, C. 
man. l!o.-coo.

Pirertiir of l)cb:ite. (i. H. .Nelson, 
F’ .-Cf,e.

Di*ert'*r 
.Alnr* .ntu!.

Dire.-iur Ilf L. -ay. Mi.-- I/M*la Mur
phy, Sweetwater.

Director of Rural Schools, Miss 
Minnie E. Foxxder, Sweetwater.

D-re'tor of .Athletics, M. L. H. 
Bure, no.-coe.

Dirertor of .Alu-ic, Mrs. Carl lUg- 
laii*l, Sw-»etwutrr.

The Nolan C*>uiity Inter-chola.-tic 
meet will be behl in R<isc**e on Friday ! 
aiMl Satunlay, March 2v ami 21*. All ' 
a-hm'l.-. in Nolan County member- of 
the L'ter-chola-tic league are eligible I 
anil -houM notify Sujxerintenilent M 
L. H. B.iie. Ro.-coe. a- to how many 
will attend the meet, ami in what 
event- they will coni>ete. ’fhey nee*l, 
also, lo iKitif) the County Director, 
Fills M Harnett. Sweetwater, of the

Drink Water If 
Kidneys Bother

i, ---------------

Taa« a Tabletpoonful of SalU If 
Back Wain* or Bladder la 

Irritated

I

! l  ----------------
I Fltivh jrrsir ki.lncy* bv drinking a ouart 
: of water co< h dav. .xlwi last- -oiet occa- 
j si>>nally, sayt a m>ir*l aiiilioriix. «nb*i 

tells us tiul too much rwli lood forms 
; ocsls which almost parah<c ihc kidncyi i 
I in ihctT ertorts lo expel it from ihc ' 
I bhsH|. 1 hey become sluggish ami 
1 weaken. ihrn you nux suKcr with a 
I dull imscr* m Ihc ki<lnr*r rrgi.m. sharp 
I pain- in ih. !»»rk or sick headache, dirii- 
I tie IS. yo*ir »irxma* h s*>urs, longue 
I ronlr<i, ami when the wrilher ts had 

you have rheumm<- twinges Th*' iirinc 
gns riomix. full *.f sr*linirnt. the rhaii- 

often grt Sore and irrilalcd. oblig
ing veu lo *eex relief lw*i or three 
tunes during the night

To help neutr 'trs these irritating 
acid-, to help .!ear,-e the kidney* and 
flush off the body's iirimxi* wa«lc. gel 
f.iur <uin>rs of J.ol S*!t- fr-.in any phar
macy here. La'se a t iblr-svau*tnl In 
g'ass of water before breakfast for a 
7rw day*, and yonr kulneys may tficn 
art fine, t hi- fim<*u* salt* i- ma*le fr>ur 
the ari*l of gripes and lem-m in**-'-, com 
bt'icd w-ith lithia. *ml ha* been used f-'i 
years to help flush amt stumdsic sing 
msh kidneys, alus to rxeitlrili e the s* i j- 
in the «x <lcm -s tlicy no leiierr irritate 
thus often rr'h-ytng Madder wraknes- 

jad Salts I- inrspenslyr - * an • hi 
Jure and makes a delighifiil clTc."ve* 
cent lithia water drink By all rneins 
have ytwir phy»i*-iin rsaminc your kkl 
My* at lea*t twice a year.

Tb# Daughter* of lb* Confe*leri»e> 
heiil a bsiaineu* inMting Tuesday aft 
ertman at tha rourtitott*« and iaiii 
{Bans for an inta«atlag program to 
he givwii April k.


